Size maturation process of nascent DNA intermediates into chromosomal-sized DNA in Tetrahymena pyriformis macronuclear DNA replication.
An analysis was made of the size maturation process of nascent DNA intermediates in macronuclear DNA replication of Tetrahymena pyriformis. The first discrete size class of nascent intermediates larger than Okazaki fragments were replicon-sized DNA (about 2 X 10(7) D single-stranded (ss) DNA) and accumulated in cells treated with cycloheximide. On removal of cycloheximide, the replicon-sized intermediates were converted to middle-sized intermediates (about 10 X 10(7) D ssDNA) and then merged into chromosomal-sized DNA. As indicated by either aphidicolin inhibition or the technique of the photolysis of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)-substituted DNA with long-wave ultraviolet light, four to eight replicon-sized intermediates were joined together to form a middle-sized intermediate after rapid sealing by DNA synthesis of the late-replicating regions located between adjacent replicon-sized intermediates. The late-replicating regions may represent the short gaps or terminal regions where DNA synthesis was retarded by cycloheximide, since the size of late-replicating regions was suggested to be shorter than the replicon size by DNA fiber autoradiography. Therefore, it is probable that four to eight completed replicons are joined as a group such as a replicon cluster, as has been reported in DNA replication of other eukaryotic cells.